
PECULIAR POISONS.

GENEtUlED IN TUB UUMrtN BODY.

the Result of Imperfect Digestion of
Food,

Every 11 vi iTR tiling plant or animal, con-

tains wltliln Itaelf tlio germs of certain decay
Hinl dentil

In llie human body thoso germs of ilcnth
(called by scientist 1'loniaines), nro usually
tin- - result of Imperfect (ligation of food ; (he

result of Indigestion or dvspepila.
Tlio stomach, from nbmo, weakens, docs

not promptly and thiimitglily digest tlio food.
Thu result Is a heavy, mi den man which

ferinonts (tlio first proces of diray) poison-lu- g

tho blood, tnnklUK It thin, weak and
lacking. In red corpuscles : poisoning the
bruin, (tuning headaches, pain In the eyes.

Hid digestion wenkms the licnrt, cniisihR
palpitation and Dually bringing ou disease of
this very important organ.

t'oor digestion polwitu tho kidneys, causing
liriglitsdlsenaonnd diabetes

And this Is so becaueo every oigau. ovcry
nervo defends upon tlio sumiarli aliine for
nourishment unci renown',, and weak diges-

tion shows itnolt not only in loss of appetite
uud Hush, hut In wenk nerves and muddy
complexion.

The great Kngllsli scientist, Huxley, mid
tho bmt start In life Is a sound stomach.
Weak stomachs fail lo digest food properly,
hceauso thry lack tho proper quanity of di-

gestive acids (lactic aud hydrochloric) and
poptognnlo products i tho most sensible
remedy in all cases of Indigestion, Is to take
after each meal ono or two of Stuarts Dyspep-

sia Tablets, because they supply in a plcas-au- t,

harmless form all tho elements that
weak stomachs lack.

Tho regular uto of Stuarts Dyspepsia Tab-

lets will cure any form of stomach trouble
excopt cancer of the stomach.

They lucrcnso llosli, iusuro pure blood,
strong nerves, blight oye and clear complex-Io-

because all these result only from whole-

some food well digested.
Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsii- -

Tablets at 50 cents full sized package or by
mail by enclosing price to Stuart Co., Mar-

shall, Mich., bnt ask your druggist first. A

llttlo hook on stomach diseases mailed free.
Address Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Cheap Kxourslon to Washington.
On Thursday, Feb. 23rd, tho Philadelphia

& Beading Itaitway will run a cheap excur-
sion to Washington, D. ft, tickets good to
return on any regular train Inside of ten
days. Tho train will h composed of "Koyal
Blue Vcstlbuled Coaches" and a Pullman
llufl'et car, running as second section of the
train leaving Shenandoah at 0:55 a, in. Fare,
singlo rnto for round trip. As Congress Is in
session, no better time could bo selected for
tho trip.

No man can cure consumption. You can
prevent It though. Dr. Wood's Norway Piue
Syrup cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore
throat. Never fails.

BLOOD
A SPECIALTY.

Primary or Tertiary BLOOD
POISON permanently

CURED IN IS to 35 DAYS.
You can be trcuted at home for same prlca
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
come hero we will contract to pay ral road
fare and hotel bills, and no charge. It we
fall to euro.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have aches and pnlns, Mucous Patches In
mouth, Sore Tbroat, Pimples Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on nny part of the body.
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure, T is disease has always baffled
the sltUl of the most eminent physicians.

$900,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Aoaolute proofs sent sealed on
application loo page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
I744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

That's why they enjoy their OOFrBB.
An grocer can tell you why tustomtra
keep comiag back for SIZBLIG'3.

Only 14. a paatasa.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Take no

risks bat got your houses, stock, fur-

niture, etc., insured in first-cla- ss re
liable companies as represented by

riAVTft FA II ST Insurance Agent

Alan T1f KndAcoldaatttl omMtilM

THIOL-CHER- T -- STORE,

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

S3 West Centre Street

DRINK
CUSARY'S EXTRA HNE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne

YOUNfl tlQA CONST HICT6R8.

Mast Shift For Themselves a Soort
a They Arc Ilntched,

I'erhnps you do and perhaps yoU do hot
know that tho renl homo land of tlio boa
constrictors Is In tlio tropical coutitrlcs,
Mrs. Bon nooks n windy place When iiho
has found It, alio colls herself Into a groat
and nlinnst lint corkscrew. Then by Just
two or three turns of hor body sho digs n
shallow holo in tho sand. This Is her nest
In this holo sho lays about Si eggs, Tho
eggs nro about as largo as thoso bantam
chickens lay and aro n dark cream color.
Thoy nro oblong and inoro tho shapo of a
pecan than of a hen's egg. Tho shell is
not bnrd, Uko a hen's egg, but yields to
tho pressure of your finger, something
Uko rubber.

Having laid her eggs In tho nest of
sand, tho mother boa winds herself Into a
perfectly flat coll, llko a round mat. This
done, sho gently pushes waves of sand
upon tho eggs until they aro covered from
four to six Inches deep. Then sho settles
herself upon tho ton and stays thcro for 10
dnys. At tho end of this tlmo a lot of
llttlo snakes may bo seen pushing their
way out from tho nest and away Into tho
world to get their own living. They don't
bIiow 11 bit of affection for their mother or
for cnou other, but glldo nway, probably
tiover to bo together ngaln. Is It nny
wonder, when thoy net so Just after being
hatched out, thnt boa corfstriotors never
llko nnylwdy and never hnvo anything to
do with people If they can avoid It?

Loch llttlo snake measures from 13 to
14 Inches In length and Is about as bio
around ns a lend pencil. It is said that
thoy eat nothing at all during tho first six
months of their lives or until they nro old
enough to catch nnd crush to death small
nnliiinls and swallow them wholo. Tho
boa constrictor never bites It has no
poison fangs but always kills by coillnc
about Its victim nnd crushing it to death.
l' Ully grown, tho boa constrictor ts 80 to
40 feet long nnd as big around as the
largo part of n man s leg.

Alligators aro other things that nro not
born." An alligator will lay 100 csttrs

within tho short spneo of thrco days.
Much in tho samo way as tho boa con-
strictor tho nlllgntor deposits its eggs in
tho sand and usually leaves thcin to their
fate. Tho eggs nro soft and about ns
largo ns duck egg. They hatch out in SI
days. The llttlo alligators nro flvo or six
inches long when they come from tho
shell. Alligator eggs cannot lo kopt.
Thoytvltlier and dry to almost nothing.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tho Deadly Orlp
Is again abroad in the land. Tho air you

breathe may he full of Its fatal germs I Don't
negloct the Orip" or you will open tho dooi
to Pneumonia and Consumption and Invite
death. Its sure signs are chills with fever.
headache dull heavy nalns. mucous dis
charges from the nose, sore throat and never-lot-g- o

congU. Don't waste precious timi
treating this cough with troches, tablets, 01
poor, cheap syrups Cure It at once with Dr
King s novr Discovery, tlio tnlalliblo remedy
for bronchial troubles. It kills the diseas
germs, heals tho lungs and prevents tin
dreaded after effects from the malady. Prici
50 cts. nnd $1,00 Money back If not cured
A trial bottle freo at A. Wesley's drug store

Swllnmtngr Soitllers.
In tho Dutch nnuy n man must be ablo

to swim as well as to light. Moreover, If
ho is in tho cavalry, ho must havo a hone
which will tnko a river as easily as a hun
ter takes a fence, bwlmmlng maneuvers
aro part of tho regular drill thcro. Col
lapsible canvas boats, manned by a few
oarsmen, lead tho horses so that thoy do
not attempt to land on stona quays and
other difficult points. The men swim
across with tholr horses and on them.
Thoy do it in swimming costumo and in
all tho accoutermonts of war. Thcro aro
few nautical emcrgcuclcs for which the
Dutch army Is not prepared. Some of tho
officers havo oven reached such a degree of
prollclency that not only tholr horses and
kits cross tho river with them, but tholr
pet dogs sit upon their shoulders and aro
borno over, almost without wetting.
Chicago Times-Heral-

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, 03 they cannot rraoh the
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only one
way to cure deafness, nnd that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an In-

flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed
you havo h rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when it la entirely closed deafness
Is the result.and unless tho Inflammation can be
aken out and this tnbe restored to its normal

condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
whlsh Is nothing-bu-t an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sesd for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family 1'llls aro the best

A ituoHtfoit AnnVvereil.
This Is the way In which tho Centralla

(Kan.) Journal editor answers a question
propounded by a stock raiser:

'A rural subscriber askB, "Do hogs pay?
Wo know that a good many don't. They
take tho paper sovcrnl years and liavo t,ho
postmaster send It back marked 'Refused.'
Such a breed is usually two legged and
unprolltablo."

Graln-- 0 Brings Relief
to the conee drinker, cotlee drinking is a
habit that Is universally Indulged in and
almost ns universally injurious, llave you
tried Graln-O- ? It Is almost llko coffee but
the effects are just the opposite. Coffee
upsets the stomach, ruins the dlgest'on,
effects the heart, and disturbs the whole
nervous system Grulu-- 0 tones up the
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. There Is nothing but nourishment
in Graln-O- . It can't be otherwise. IS and
25c per package.

Russian battlo songs aro written in
minor keys, and instead of being bril-
liantly martial aro sad, telling of tho sol- -

tiler s lato.

If you want to bo appreciated, die or pay
your items. AUiuns n reeman.

The Homeliest Man in Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that Is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic aud Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump
lion. Price 25c and 50c.

Short Leaaon In EiiKllah.
A tlrcsomo caller who had spent tho

evening at tho homo of a friend, n young
lady, and had dovotcd nearly all tho tlmo
to a description of a trip to Europe, from
which ho had recently returned, said to
her as ho ro.so to gos

"I beg pardon for being so talkntlvo.
foar my long story about my adventures
auroad'has entertained you nut illy."

"On tho contrary," she replied politely,
"It lias entertained me quite welly."
loutha Companion.

You Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which Is sold for tho small price of SS cts., 60

cts. and ft 00, does not cure take the bottle
back and wo will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee Price
S3 cts. and B0 eta. Sold by P. D. Kirlluand
a guarantee.

"QOtiD DOST.'

urn u i y OS.

BomtHnies nee nareiiarjle,
the drLgBih.uld b ud. If you wot the beat, get

Dr. Peal's Pennroal Pills
are prompt, sale and certain In rssalt. The esnalne (Dr. real's) oner JUsbs

oolnt. Sent anywhere, 11.00, Adlrtss FsalMcbicub Oe UersUnd, Q,

For Sale al KIRUM'S Drue

Tftr-dn- )'v

Vi

Paid Purchases of So or more
will bo sent FREICHT PREPAID
to nny railroad stntion In MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS-
LAND,

rt?
CONNECTICUT, NEW

YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, nnd
NEW JERSEY.

Don't
Miss

The
Philadelphia
nquirer

FOR 1899
Some of the special daily features include " .

A SPORTING PAGE, contributed to by a staff of the best sporting authorities.

A STATE PAGE, in which the every happening of interest in every olace in l'enmvl- -
vama, Iew Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
correspondents.

A PAGE, where every morning the litebt fashions "and every feminine'

interest are cleverly dealt with in profusely illustrated articles. '

A CABLE PAGE, where the doinirs of
cable dispatches.

ALL THE NEWS, from evervwhere. bv
dispatches.

BEST OF ALL is THE SUNDAY INQUIRER.

included in llie Sunday Innuirer oarh wpclf
, 1 "

pictures by n artists in brilliant color
tne aunaay inquirer is not equaled by any other

The Sunday Inquirer Magazine
is contributed to by thevery best sueh as Conan Kudyard Kipling, Robert
Barr. Anthony Hope and lan MacLaren. Besides the hrithiesi nf shnrt stnr!p nnH cniqk
ihprp !lrp manv jirllcUa dvpminnt qi,lhnrit!. nn
scientific. Then, too, there arc puzzles with
wuui iu iiiuKc uui wus jirumauje gei ine next

If you want a position in Philadelphia, an
THE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER is

enterprise nnd circulation.

TIIK l'ACITIC COAST I.IMITFD
VtA "the tkue soutiiebn eoute."

The "Pacific Coast Limited," the new
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p.
m., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. m. and San Francisco fourth
day noon, and wllll run via Chicago & Alton,
St Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Railways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking- -

room, buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and double drawlng-toom-

twelve section sleeping-car- s with state and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca-r In which all
meals will be served a la carte, aud traverses
a region of perpetual sunshine, where suow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un
known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car lino via the scenic route, we will operate
a weekly Uurist car via "The Truo Southern
Route," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptive literature, time-

tables, very lowest rate of faro to all points
west and southwest, address J. P. McCann,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Hopt,
Goa'l Eastern Passenger Agout, 391 Broad
way, NewYorkj tf

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu.

ralgia radically cures In I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. Hie
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

Coming Ilvents.
Feb S3 Grand entertainment in tho

school houso atTurkey Run by tho Harmonic
Mandolin and Guitar Club,

April 3. Grand coucert in the P. M

corper J&rdin and Oak streets, under auspices
of the church choir.

What is Ehllob 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption; used through tho world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of Incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with the results we will refund your money.
Price S3 cts., 50 cts. and f1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirlln and a guarantee,

IIOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Hie,
Biliousness, Indlgestlou, Headache.
4 Dlear'ut laxative. All Druggist

r,irT!;"

aoLP oust

monthly, refrnltting medicine. Only htrmlMissd

Thar

WOMAN'S

writers, Doyle,

church,

Store. Shenandoah, Pa.
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is told by special dispa'ches from our own

our foreiim cousins nro rnrrt!i-,- l in ctwii

ihe full Assneiate.1 l're .ii
w a nrAroA c.t;nn u..vuv jwviiuii, nitii lilt uesi

and softest half-ton- e. The colored section o
paper.

.iit.ii..i, t 1!. ,

cash prizes amounting to $500.00. If )Ou
Sunday inquirer.

INQUIRER WANT AD will fix it for)on.
Pennsylvania's leadi nf? newsnatier in infliicnriv

Are You Going to Florida 1

If you are, ask for tickets via the Sonthcrn
Railway. It Is the shortest, quickest and
best routo. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. Beall. District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street
Philadelphia. Pa.

Young Mothers.
Croun is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
aud frequently fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like macio in cases of
croup, it nas never been known to fail. Tho
worst cases rcliovcd immediately. Price 23
cts., 50 cts. and $ 1.00. Sold by 1. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

Will You Winter in Florida ?
This will bo the greatest season Florida

has had for years. You ought to go and go
via tho Southern Railway. Its tho best
routo. If you will write John M. Beall
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arrange all the
details of your trip for you.

A Itcmarkablo Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi

ness man, ol o. 1MU St., milauel
phia, Pa., says: "I contracted a violent

1.1 ...1.1-- 1. llt...l -- 11 '! 1 . -

min ill mv chest and side was excruci
atimr. The doctor pave me medicine
and mistered my side, but I only srew
worse. Then you gave me a bottle of
liraztitan liaim. 1 nan tune or no laitti
in it, but decided to try it. I took 3 or
4 cood doses before bed time, and rubbed
it well over my blistered side. That
nitrht I slent like a ton mv first cood
rest for over a week and awoke in the
morning cured. Brazilian Balm is stm
ply invaluable."

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents.

This Is the trad
mark of the Bhort
lino to Florida th
Southern Railway,

Two dally trains are operated all tho year,
and during the winter season, third, tho
Florida Limited, is added. If you aro going
to Florida or anywhere else in the South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Railway, Write
to John M. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
S28 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Snake off Rheumitlsm and Neuralgia,
Rub well with Rfd Flag Oil, SSo. At

uruhler Bros., drug Urg.

i FREA1C OF NATUllfl.

MONTANA'S PUZZLINQ AND CONTRA

DICTORY WELL.

In the Snmmer Itn Water Preeies
nnd In the Winter the let Helta
mill the Water llrrniiirn Wnrm A
Myntnrluua Cnrrrnt of Air.
Seven miles to tho north nnd r llttlo to

the mat of tlte Cheyenne ngonoy In Ouster
county, Mon., ts n well filled with lee that
cxolte much curlontty among the rnnohera
and cattlemen of that suction. Bvery cow- -

boy who vlslte the well lias much to tell
and Invariably advances his own explana
tion.

Many Ingenious theories nro given
which tend to indicate that mankind of
all degreed of solontiflo knowledge put
forth on effort to find the origin of things.
However, tney nil agree that the Ice forms
In the well during the summer nnd that
It actually thaws during the winter. This
apparent ootitmd lotion of the natural laws
bat govern tho outside world has carried

tho fame of this well for miles around and
people have traveled greet distances to
witnem the formation of Icicles during the
hot weather of July.

Tins well Is within a few hundred feet
of the summit of Little Wolf mountains,
ou the north slope, at the very beginning
of Orwtilonf oiwk, which empties Into
itoeiuu eight miles rrom whore the linn
bud joins tho Yellowstone river. This
portion of the mountAln Is covered with a
growth of tall pine.

fourteen years ago thrw men nroenect- -

lng for silver, mistaking certain colore In
the rocks, began sinking a shaft. At 15
feet It was (llsnsreenbly cold, at 80 feet
the oold had Increased so rapidly that they
were thoroughly frightened. They could
icel currents of cold nlr rushing un from
the crevices in the rock. They imagined
they were digging into some mysterious
underground cavern. They had hoard lust
enough of wonderful adventures of dig-
ging Into caves nnd underground lakes,
nnd being nlono In tills wilderness, where
tho very stillness permitted the ears to
hear and tho mind to Imagine nil manner
of grewsomo powers ldd benentb tho rock,
so thoroughly fllllthem with fear of Im-

pending danger that they abandoned the
work which hossluco gained such renown.

lho summits of Llttlo Wolf mountains
nro covered with scoria, whloh has all tho
appearance nnd tcxturo of a good grado of
tiling, it is usually red, but varies In col-

or through all tho shades down to black.
Thoso varying colors give tho beautiful
tints to tho thousands of buttes through-
out tho bad lands. In comparatively re-

cent geological times vast beds of ignite
coal wero formed over tho eastern half of
Montana, extending into western Dakota.
Tho burning of these beds of coal was tho
beginning of tho bad land formation. Tho
lino deposits of clay abovo tho coal were
burned as brick aro burned in a kiln and
formed tho scoria. Where the heat was
greater nnd rock and sand wcro present it
melted nnd mixed with tho coal and coal
ash, forming largo clndcrllke rocks, which
aro sometimes mistaken for lava. As tho
coal burned out from beneath tho clay,
now txiKcd into scoria nnd melted into cin-
ders, It broko Into small divisions nnd fell
promiscuously down into tho pits thus
formed. Volcanic ash Is found scattered
over tho Llttlo Wolf mountains and tho
eastern portion of Montana. It must havo
drifted with tho wind from powerful erup-
tions in tho Rocky mountains, ns thcro aro
no Indications of any volcnnio action in
tho vicinity of tho ico well. The Llttlo
Wolf mountains nro merely a rough rango
of buttes apparently of tho samo origin as
all tho bad land buttes. Their summits,
towering above all tho other buttes, have
given them tho nanio of mountains, but
thoy nro only of slightly over 4,000 feet al
titude If ico wcro to bo put Into tho well
during tho winter, It would keep through
out tho summer nearly as well as if stored
away in ordinary icehouses. Uychanco nn
turo has formed almost tho identical con
dltlons thnt man has mndo uso of to pre'
servo Ico throughout tho hot weather. Tho
shaft is tho cavity in whloh to storo tho
Ice. Tho volcanlonsh, llllliig into the open
space between tho loosely piled rock, serves
tho purpose of sawdust In keeping out tho
wnrm drafts of air. Thealtitudo and the
north slope nro fnvornblo to tho preserva
tion of tho Ico. Tall, dense forest prevents
tho heating of tho surface rock by tho di
rect rays of tho sun. Tho rocks nre too
porous for tho water to soak up, so to
speak, from beneath. Tho facts nro that In
many places near the tops of tho buttes,
ou tno sides whero tho rocks havo fallen
loosely together, they aro porfectly dry for
many feet below tho surface, being mols
tened by tho winter snow nnd rain as it
may fall and run down from Abovo.

During tho winter tho well Is nearly
filled with snow. Enough water from tho
early spring rains finds Its way through
between tho rocks to mil with tho snow
and freczo into ono solid mass of ice. Tho
ice in tho well Is formed by tho cold of
the winter season, but does not begin to
form sometimes till tho winter Is half
gono.

In turn, it Is melted by tho heat of tho
summer, but docs not begin to melt until
tho summer Is half over. In the early
part of tho summer it is still freezing in
tho well, and during tho first half of tho
winter it is still melting. Tho well acts
as n refrigerator. It receives tho heat
slowly and then gives it off just as slowly,
If tho earth received and gavo off heat
readily, tho hottest weather would bo In
June nnd tho coldest In December In
fact, tho seasons follow nearly a month
behind tho sun.

It Is u fact that if on n hot day you walk
raphjly Into tho cavo to whero tho ico is it
feels as though a strong current of cold
nlr wcro blowing ngalnst your face. The
sensation is so decidedly real that it re
quires careful demonstration to prove to
the contrary, and even then it almost
seems as though tho demonstration has
been a mistake. It can bo easily tested by
using smoke, or better still, a rather
heavy colored, glass. Again, If ono should
btand without the cntronco to tho cave on
a very warm day near enough to fool any
draft that may bo stirring, nono can bo
felt coming from tho cave. If one should
itand directly abovo tho Ico weH on a hot.
still day, oven putting tho faco down to
tho very opening Into tho well, no upward
draft of cool air can bo felt, but go down
Into tho well and ono would state positive
ly that theru was an upward draft of ex
tremely cold air. Boston Advertiser.

Orin'n Ravages Doomed.
So much mUcry and so many deaths have

been caused by tho Grip, that every one
should know what a wonderful remedy for
this malady is found tu Dr. King s .cv
Ulscovcrv. That distressing stubborn coimn
that lullaiues vour throat, robs you of sleep,
Heakcus your system and paves the way for
Consumption is quickly stopped uy nils
matchless cure. If ou havo chills aud
fever, pain in the back of the head, soreuess
in bones and muscles. Bore throat and that
cough that grips your throat like a vice, you
need Dt. King's New Discovery to cure your
OHb. and nrevent Pneumonia or Consump
tion. Price 50 cts and 1.00. Money lack if
nor cured. A trial bottle free at A. Wuslcy
drug store.

The largest tree In tho eastern hemls
phcro If not In tho world Is a monster
chestnut standing at tho foot of Mount
iEtna. Tho circumforcnce of tho main
trunk at CO feet from tho ground is 813
foot.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 23c. At GruUIer

Bros., dtug storo.

Aik your grocer for the "Royal Patent
Bour, and take no other brand. It U the best
flour made.

Ariiallitft time.
Qecw aro not supioed to be very ensl

ble rrpMnn or at all particular about the
cleaullm-M- t of the food they wit Popular
Hclonce News, hrwever, rwotil an in-

stance In which Uiey were better than their
reputation

The nen In question were on the bank
of the York river, Virginia, and had dis-

covered a good supply of that dllcoy of
southern youee diet pieces of watermelon
rlml. Unfortunately these pnrtloular
pleoes were 00 covered with mud and Kind
as to be in n very uncomfortable condition
for eating. Hut the geee a large flock-kn- ew

how to overcome tho dllflculty.
As mch bird picked out a pkee of rind

from the imrliage heap it Inspected It, and
If It seemed too dirty for Immediate con-

sumption carried It nt once to the river,
dropped It Into tlte shallow wnter and
stood watching It until the running stream
had carried away the extraneous matter
nnd left tho tempting pulp frenh nnd com
paratlvely clean. This accomplished, tho
gooxe stepped Into the shallow water by
the side of Its freshly washed food and gob-

bled off the edible pulp with muoh appar-
ent appreciation.

The writer watched the geese for half an
hour or more and saw the thing done

and tliat by several birds. It
seemed M if that particular flock had Re-

quired the habit of thus washing their
food.

1 5 n r I of Wnlrr "011 'IVi'th.
Ilerr Item has collected stnlUtlcs In a

and Hcrr Koerlwrg In Sweden which
tend to prove that, the water we drink ha
an Important Influence on the teeth. Carles,
or decay In teeth, Is less common where
the water 1 'hard" owing to the presence
of chalk and magnesium salts. The liard-e- r

the water tho lietter the teeth. Prob-
ably the preeenoe of lime In the waUr
Iwnnflts tht bones In general

TUB IIANOINa SWORD.

...r Do you know

uamocies in tne
ancient mythol-

ogy the man who
lived with a sword
continually hanging
above his head, sus-,!o- .I

,..,1.. 1... ..

J single hair? Many
fX.a woman of the' j?y present day is like

Damocles, bhe
is living with a
constant menace
of danger hang-
ing over her
head because of
some weakness
or disease of the

special organ-
ism which
makes her a
woman. It
m a v seem

comparatively slight and trivial at first
out any msiani 11 may acveiop into a
serious and dangerous complaint, totally
unfitting her for all the duties and re
sponsibilities of a true womanly career.

M I suffered verv much with female wrnktim
ana oincr aitraems lor more man two yean,
whea I wrote to you for advice," Mm Anna
Willy, (Michigan llouie). Northvilfe, Spirit Co..
So. Dak., in a letter to Dr. R. V. fierce or llurtalo,
N. Y. ' After carefully following vour advice
and taking six bottles each of Dr. Pierce's I'av-orit- e

Prescription and 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery ' 1 am now an ell and happy woman I have
alto taken several vials of your ' Pleasant Pel-
lets which did me a rrent deal of rood. 1 shall
always recommend your medicine wherever I
go.

Women who would know how to avoid
the dangers to which they are exposed at
every critical stage of their physical de-

velopment should read that grand book
The People's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser by R. V. Pierce, M. D. It contains
over one thousand-page- s profusely illus
trated witn engravings and colored plates.
It is a complete medical library In one
volume. More than copies
were sold at Jt.50 each. But a free copy
will be sent handsomely cloth-boun- for the
simple cost of mailing, 31 one-cen- t stamps;
or strongly paper bound for 31 stamps.
Address, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

CURE G UARAHTEED. tuBMSIKt.
Afflicted and nnfortnnste soSertog from
BLOOD POISON Abu"a"sii1
ormarrted life, (Strlcturcsnd Varicocele,

DECEIVED, ROBBED and
P UJI U nl r n bTHomaxnathfc. Allonathlal.JOrf inULLUtndKcIrctkfakeirxcUlliti

and .Iecirla Belt Swindlers, and trlib nn hootilKuarnntcnd care and pny Tor It.thrQconaultperiotmllror J1Y 5IA.II. old
DR. THPFl Horth Sixth St.
l"hlUiel,.l.l7en btrue. GrM. SU

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
as Hururn Testimonials prove.no matter wblt
others rdrertlio or taUely claim. Proah Cases
Cured In 4 to 10 days. I.oat Manhood & small.
annum rn organs restored, llouri: u-- j, ergs, u--

Run. j. Treatment by mill. Bend for till
boot. It exposes every fraud anddecelt In medicine,tu value, to secret tuSerera is beyond description.

IN Kl'I'KCT I'lCISItl AItT 5. IW9.

rasaeinrcr trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven junction. Munch Chunk. I.ehii'liton.
Klutlngton, White Hull, Cntnaauqua, Allcntown,
ltcthlchem, Knstun New York and Philadelphia
at 3 Z 7 19 11. 111.. 12 SS nnd 5 11 p. 111.

ilkesbarre. bite Haven and rittston.
3 in n in., 12 M nnd 5 1 1 11. in.

irnr LacoyvillL', Tiiwnmla, Suyro, Wuverly,
Ehnfrn. Itochenter; HulTulo. hnrara Falls.
Auburn, Hyrncute, Ithnon, Geneva nnd the
West, 10 13 n. m., 12 .ts and 3 It p. m.

l'or Ilolvlilere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudilnirjr, 82Sa. m.,5 II p. m. .

l'or Lambertvllle nnd Trenton, 7 49 n. m.
for Jeancsvlllc. Levlstouand llcaver Meiulow.

3 28 n. 111., 12 38 11. m.
MoAtloo. Audenried. Hasleton. Stockton

ami Lumber Yard, 5H.7 49, 10 13 a. m., 12 SS and
5 1 1 p m

fur Jedilo, Drlfton and Freeland, 3 24, 10 18
a, 111 , 3 It p. in.

l'orScmntoiSSs, 10 13 n. in., 5 II p.m.
l'or Creek, Qlrard ville, and Ashland, t 00,

nnd 727 p. 111.

For K.iveu Klin, Ccntrnlla, Mount Cnrniel and
Slinnmklll, 10 38 a. 111., 1 42, 07, 9 3) p. 111.

l'or Mnhanoy City, Park I'lace and Delmto,
3 2S,7t9, 1013n. in.,niid 12 38,311 p. m.

For Yntesville, 6 28, 10 13 a hi.
Trains will leave Stinmokln at 7 00. 9 20a. m ,

12 10 and t 30 p. 111., nnd arrive at Hheuandoali
at 7 49, 10 13 u. 111. 1238,5 II p. m.

c Shenandoah for Pottovllle, fct Cla'r,
New Castle, Morci and New Uoetoii, 7 4V and
10 13 a. m , and 12 38 p. 111.

Leave rotUvllle for Hbennndoah, 9 45 a m.,
12 M, 503, a 15 p. m.

Invo Hnzlcton for Shenandoah, 10 00 a. m.,
12 18, 3 09, 6 2fi, 832p. 111.

SUNDAY TltAINS.
TmliM leave for Kaveu Run, Cntralla, Mt.

Carmel aud hlmmnkiii, 9 4d a. 111., 7 21 p. 111.,

Trains leave Shamoklii for fjhcnaiidoah at
8 SO a. 111., nnd 5 33 p. ni.

rJlienamloali far Yatvavllle, Mlwtuoy
City Park Place, Delano, MeAdoo, Audenried,
llaslt-ton- , htockton. Lumber Yard, Wtmllierly
and Munch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 6 32 p. ni.

For Ijehislitou, Hlatlngton, Qataa.iuqtiA White
Hnll, Coplny, Allcntown. Fuiston and Fhilliiw-burg- ,

9 47n m.. and a 32 p m
For New York and Flilladelphla, 9 47 n. m.

llnzletou for bhenandoah, 8 30, a. ip.,
and 0 27 p. 111.

M. 1. CUTTEIt, Hupt. Transportation,
South llethlelutm, Pa.

HOLI.IN II. WILllL'It.Genl. Hupt.,
South Ilethlehem, Fa.

CHA1U.KS8. l.KK, Genl. Pans Art..
New York, N. Y.

A. W. NONNF.MACHF.lt, Dlv 1 A ,
South Ilethlehem, l'u.

PAWN'S TANSY PILLS
1 A txiib. Tin txs sars WOMAN'S RELIEF

Alwayaproioptaadtallabla. 4roU Imitatwu
O.I CiTos'ifiltr Pills sad alia laoaiilJl Ant atom, si aeal dlraal (aeilad), wtcs. tlyfatoi Srso-O- s Boaloa, alaaa. Oar tk. U

For salo al Klrlln's drug store and absua&doa
drug alora

JIK'SS iTuerft never fal
IUt axUi livut

Ml 4vnd fur ( after uiiutf
lliVf

tuc

I OS
CURED BY CUTICURA

re han Meoinin-uc- i dwi'habcrflingnrrr
E'j, .. When trnbbo.Hl,. m joncoudl. al ius
wti t lr ; Irsaodlfi HI istwutlr.gtt meet of
th. irii.. l is. 1 had fever and C" J cM.J,
r ts I bad to wsllt lbs floor ontnl Mi sjiiccp,

.y 1, peeled lite aolon.tha timer naila gut!, lliwat"rranont,aBdtheralhburj (Br
Hy hands puffed opwn'te, tlianat a the

e ' I
m .ttoadoctorfora jear. TjotCrrf' ra Mf
roi.TxTandCOTioos48oii'. Tnenalutiarjeaid
nn, peeled off, and my hands are rmarcortd.

CA8PSN DIKjVHLKtt, remr.rie, N Y
SanrttTOTiifTTowcint'i, .

nm wrrs l oll or Han Warn - a

i k ni rltVlar. mlli axMiili silk I ' 1 ' '

and tuiaiMaf rrtirva SikhiihaldlllMleltl"',",;!r'l,o'',,
Coir., ttotoa. - lie u litrt Bwsnr.1 IIuKU.lrw- -

Dr. Humphreys'
Spcciilct act directly upon tho disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of the system. Tlicr Curo lho Sick,
so. rear. rajcrs--

1 Friers, Oongeatlona.Infiaranutlosa.
Worm Fever, Worm Colic . AS

3- -Trrllilns,Collc,Crjlng.mkefulnes .33
4- -tlarrhra, of Children or Adults ..... .35

Colds, BroocbltU 33
H curoltlo. Toothache, Fscwache. .. .23

Sick Ileatdftcbe. Vertigo . ,'J3
10--Ovaprpsla.todlgmtloa.Weak8toauch.33
1 1 eiuppressrd or I'alnful 1'rrlojs 33

Too Profoe ferleds .....33
up, Larjnallla, narseeM . ... .33

1 Ithram, rjlpc4s,Emrlkms . .33
RheunMttoI'alDa. .S3

Chill, Fever and Ague .... .33
.23

'JO Whooplng-CoiK- li 33
Illarnsrs .33

3H-rv- nus Drbllltr 1.00
Wcskncaa. vvettlag Ded... .33

77-t;- rlp. Hay Fever .33
Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your

Mailed Free.
SOI.1 rtv ilruMlsu. or sent o& rrcelot of Drtca.

numphreys'ated OoCor.WUluiu i JutmBla
New York

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

8CHUYKILL DIVISION,

JAMUHT 19, 1S9.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after tne aooie

date for WlR(tan. Gllberton, Frackvllle Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottuvllle. HamburK, Heading,
Pottntown, Fboenlrvllle. Korrtatown a d Fhfl.
aaelphla (Brd atreet sUtlonl at 4 13 and 813
a. m., 2 to, 9 1 p m. on week dars. Sundaya,
8 13 a. m., 4 30 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 88, 11 48 a. m. and 5 48, 7 38 p, m. Sunday
11 01 a. rcu and 5 48 p. m.

Ixmve Pottavllle for Shenandoah (via Frack
ville, 7 10, 11 20 a. m., S 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 3.1 a. m., 8 20 p. in.

I .cave Philadelphia, (Droad atreet station), loi
Shenandoah at 8 33 a. m.. 4 10 p. m. week daya.
Sundays leave at 8 50 and 9 23 a. m

Leave Broad Street Button. Philadelphia,

FOK NEW YOItK.
Kipresi.week-davs- , 8 20, 1 0o, 4 50 5 01.3 13,8 50.

783, 820,950, 10 21 II 00a. m 1200 noon, 1233
Limited l 00 and M22 P. u ,) 1 40, i 80, 8 20,

I 50, 4 02, 5 00, 5 38 8 00, 7 03. ? 30. 10 00 p. m.,
1201, night Sundays, 820, 4 05. 1 50 5 (a, 5 13,
8 20. 9 50. 10 21, 10 It a.. 111., M2 03, 12 33, 2 30,
102 (Limited 122,1 5 30, 5 58, 8 33, 7 02, SO,
10 0i p. m , 12 01 llliibt

Kxpre for Boston without cbanite, 11 00 a ra..
wrek-.ly- , nun 7 au p ra.. nny

For Seuk ttfrt. Aahurv Park. Ocean Grove.
ixjiik uroucu. BW, 11 11 a m, 8 80, 4 02 p m
weekdays..... . .r lit. - arur lliliuvrvuin iuiuii aim njiniiHiii, w w,
9 CO a in, 12 00 noon, 3 32, 3 OS I Lambertvllle and
Enston only), weekdays, and 702 p m dally.
Buffalo, 9 00 a ra, 12 00 noon weekdaya, and 7 0J
p in dallv.

WASHINGTON AND TIIK SOUTIt.
For Baltimore and Washington. 8 30, 7 20,8 32,

1020. 1123, a. m., 1209, I2SI 115, 812,441.
(3 23 Conirresslonal Limited,) 8 17. JM.Ttl
d. m.. and 12 03 nlvrht week days. Sunday.
3 50. 7 20,9 12, 1123 a. m., 1209, l 12. 312, 4 41,
(330 congreoaionai Llrniicu.) "000 -- imp, m.
aud 12 03 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a m. 1 62
and 4 01 p ra week daya. 3 OS nnd 11 18 p m dally.

Atlantic. Const Line, Fiorina special, 1 ao p m,
weekdays. Expresa 12 09 p m, and 12 03 night,
dally.

Southern Kallway, Florida Limited, 2 28 p m,
weekdaya Exprea- i- 53 p m, dally.

Chesapeake it Ohio Hallway, 7 31 pm, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

n ra weekdays, II 10 p in dally.
Leave Market street wharf as follows 1 Ex

prcM for New York, 9 00 a ra, 4 80 p m week-
days. For Long-- Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 80
a in weekd ya.

For Island Heights, 830 a m and 4 00 p ra
weekdays.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 a sa 7 08 p. m. Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 03 p. m.

Lenvo Market Street Warf ExproM, C0nm,
200,4 00,3 00 p m. Sundays, 900, 1000 a m
(accommodation 4 83 and 3 00 p m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, 0n Clly.
Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglese, Wlldw-Tdan- d

Holl j Beach-Kxpr- eaa, 9 00 a m, 4 0k, p ra
weekdays. Sundavs 9 00am.

For Somen Point Express, 9 00 a m., 100.
4 00, 3 00, p. m. week daya Sundays, 9 00 and

10 00 a. ra
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences.
Dining car.

I. B HDTCiiiireos, J. B. Wood.
Hen'l manager. in rn----r net

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday ,by mail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Prlca 5c a copj. Bj mall, $2 a yea

Address THE BUM, New York.

ANSY BILLS'
0' bSft AhO buhc. iVu4e.toanaioaAM s sF(

Tot at 3'OTlruky's drag itort,
Oamlr rtret


